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'Tou mat not eat your food oae day,
You may not sleep one day,
Tou may not go to your office one day,
Iou uay not do anything that you are doiag everyday,
But you must meditate everyday.'

--Shri Mataii
Santrant Puia, fanuary 10, 190S,

'Bombay
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Excerpts fron Ehri Yln.tnjL's Pvja, Aild,,re,ss a,t A'u;ro;trqlahail, 198?

firose who do not have the experience of the Spirit are not only
incouplete but are l inited people. People have diverted frou the
right path ard have core to the wror4l path ard are indulgirry into
self-created religions which have no relationship vith reality 0r
with the incarnations. You aII lnve to be extreuely strong. If
you are not strorg enorgh, how can y0u pull out the rest of then?
Peop1e who are nediocre thlnk that gradually they'11 be all r ight and
that they'Il coue up. But I would sqgest that you should ualce
all-out effort to becoue strong Sahaja Yogis. To becoue strorq
Sahaja Togis is not dlff lcu1t because you have all the powers wifhin
yourselves.

All the pernutations ard corbinations of thig left ard right
starts workirry and then you get into trouble ard then you get into
problens. But actually it is a very sirple thirq to get out of your
ego. Should be the sinplest. ard that is vhere you try to understarrd
yourself , to see yourself , how you are reactirg , vhere t.F !,our
attention. what are you doirg, wtnt is your attitrde to$ards sahaja
Yoga. You are colpletely blirded by thls ego. First of all. you
should say tlnt nothing is rine But this ego is so nuch
identified with you tlrat you think that r an this ego aud ego is ue.
Ald in thst ego you start doirg all klrds of nonsensical things.
Ttris ego takes you nowhere. 1t taXes you nowhere but into a couplEte
uire 0f ignorance about yourself . Ultintely you becone stupitl
[The road of egoJ is a very slippery road.

...The novenent on the left side, is enotional side, you develop
habits with the left side. ilov sole people have very dargerous
habits As Sahaja Yogis aII your habits ehould be rrnder your
control. l{ow the hablts we have f orned through dngs, fron drinking,
fron anythirg are very darryerous lnbits. Also people have their
attention beirg all the tire arourd. arr the tine this attention
here, there ard there, attractirg people, looking after thea, not
lookirg after yourself. f ir is attention has to be brought under
control. It 's very inportant. Ttrat's very silple. that whenever 1t
happens you just put dovn your eyes, keep your eyes down. That's one
of the llays $e allow our attantion to fritter almy ard also our
gr0wth becones statlc. This is a yery, very dargerous thlrq whlch in
the West specially ve have developed.

5o the attention, wherever it goes. has to be rrrder our confrol.
TIe have to keep it al.l the tlne rrrder our control ghatever you
are doing, your attention should be on your Spirit. Then everythirg
ls rrrder control.

5o please try when you are not neditatirg to keep your attention
on your Spirit. l{ow the person vho is left-sided or right-sided, he
has developed a uechanisn within hinself to justify hiuself throrrgh
his interlect, or uaybe if they are radies they have pater power.
They'11 start crying arul you Just clon't know rhat t0 say to ttreu. rf
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you teII fheu anything. f irst thinq they'11 do is to cry. ueans
souetiues I feel there are thousard arrotts 0n ny head when they start
crying. It 's inpossible to say anythirq to theu. Ard if you tallt to
eo$e uen they'11 give so rany explanations that you vould feel l ike
lusf  going of f  to s leep i t 's  so bor i r ry.  I t 's  easy to read soue book
like lflar and Peace than to listen to the argurents of such people.
Eut they don't want to see that this is all ego whlch is fa1kirry. It
is not they are talkirq, it is not their Spirit, ani it the Spirit
lns to erwJve ve tmtv to be extretely vztnessitzg in a fuJl aay.. l'er.l
alert.. extrenely a.Iert arl witnassitzg ourseivee rlnt are re doitry.
firen only we'1l reach the coupletion of our realization. Unless ard
unt1l you reach the coupletion of your reali.zat,ion you can never be
uasters of your attention and you can never be the enjoyer of your
joy and you can never know the Truth fully.

Ysu have to be extreuely careful about the insfrunent thst Gc'd
has glven you -- thls body. nird ard erofions. Tou have to keep then
in check because wbatever your habits are they can never be
joy-givirry. It 's a joyless pursult. Anl wherever your ego is it 's a
destructive effort. So both thirgs are detrirental to your growth.
Apart fron that they are extrelely darryerous thirg for yogis. 5o as
you are, in whatever cordltions you are in, whatever situations you
are. whatever nay be the surroundings like a dirty nire fuIl of
creatures ard filth. you can becole like lotuses. Then you becoue
like lotuses. all that is t i l th. all tt lat is horrible can becone
fragrant anl this is what we have to achieve. lhen people will see
the lotuses they'll cote to you, not to see the vorns ard to see the
f1I th but to see the lotuses.

5o please this tine correct yourself. You don't need anybody to
correct you. Just correct yourself , mtch out tor yourself and see
for yourself. If solethirry doesn't work out just give up. Don't go
to extreues for anythirq. Ilust learn to give up at a point anrl be
bappy about it. ...$batever is needed to put you back into right
fraue you rust accept ard whatever 1s needed to urderstard Sahaja
Yoga you have to do.

[i lote: T?ris talk ie tror the sEcord on the '87- '88 I rd ia Tour.  I

nno 'SZ - 'SS nndlnn lfnm

As usual, the rrdia Tour seeued to begin even before it had begrrn.
lfe witnessed the orchestration ranaged by the Divine of our narious
travels frou ard throrqh all corners sf the world to arrive in the
country of our roots, nost blessed Irdia. After a brief stop in
Fonbay, we travelled lo Allbag rrnder the paln trees, by the sea.
There stood a lovely house built f or Shri ilataji in whlch She lras
stayirg, ard arotrrd which our tents were clustered. It was here that
lhe beautifuI reurions ard neetlngs of brothers and gisters took
place. The weather lras hot and hunid -- even rainy! -- a special

pula
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arrangeaent of our Holy l lother'e to see that the trees, f lowers aral
plants also arrivirry frotl all corners 0f the world had an ideal
clinate in which to begin their new lives at l lother's hcuse in Prrne.

Shri ltataji 's talk at the Alibag Puja ltas stern. She stated that
" there has to be an al l -out  ef for t  fo becone sfrorq Sahaja Yogis.  "
She also to ld us to forget about our di f ferent naf ional i t ies and

'rountries. that we were nou all part of just one country of Sahaja
Yoga. After puja. the people of fhe nearby fishirq vil lage sang
beautiful, chilrllike ssrqs and danced innocent and ergagirg dances in
horior of the Goddess. t lofher praised theu for their heartfeltness.
using the work "intiuate" to describe the Df,nner in which, these
people. Her children, were sirryirry of Her. Soon af ter, all joined in
the dancirq enthusiastically no one panted to stop and the
flood of joy seened to open up so strongly a3 one and all truly
realized where ard before {hon they were celebrating. }lother told us
tfrat all the Deities lrere at tbat nouent present aIso, pleased to
witnees the beautiful scene.

Leaving Alibag reluctantly, ve boardetl the buses for a brief stay
near Pwre dan, where we uere hosted eo mrlly by the attentive Pune
Sahaja Togrs. Due to our late night arrival, the incredible beauty
and uajesty of our surrourdirrys vas not revealed until the next day.
I[e trere situated on a hill absve a peaceful river rralley wifh a
sti l1, nirror-l ike reservsir. Tltotgh our visit war short, it rms
characteristic of the tour in general. for se had the day to
ourselves, while all arourd us the lard ard fhe uater and the very
atuosphere beckoned us into deep ard blissful ueditation. lfe &re
renirded that 1f l lother grants us relaxation ard leisure. it is f or
the purpose of qoir4l DEEPER, ard ve should take admntage of it.

I{hile in Aurargabad. we had the opportunlty to visit the Ajanta Caves
anrd the Ellora Tenple, to witness hory luch can be accouplished
throtrgh steadfast dedication ard devotion. the Ajanta Caves. a vast
and uany-chanbered terple to Shri Btrddha, ms carved over the cc'urse
0f ten generations. El1ora, a rajestic Shiva Tenple. pald tribute
also to Shri Yishnu ard to the Goddess as Shri Durga.

Ttre Aurarryabad Puja {aE trelendously pouertul. lhny of the newer
Sabaja Togls, of chich there were grrite a few on thls tour. were
hrought into }lother's attention ard allowed to deepen thenselvee or
alternatively, in one or two caseg, required to leave. If $as also a
tine tor the ladies on the Tour (who mde up about two-thlrds of the
people present) to releuber ard recognize their great responsibil i ty
ard influence on the state of the collective as a chole.

ttle $ere given an excellent uusic prograr by trro top-notch sirryers
frou Aurangabad. Their nusic !ilas exhiLaratirry ard uplifting, as a
f ittlng conclusicrn lo the puja and the stay at Aurarqabad.
firroughout the tour, Shri lhtaji worked on us throtryh the uusic.
fron the pujas. where song after devotional sorg took the place of
spolcen nantras, lo the evenirq perfornances of classical nusic by
accouplished professionals frou all parts of Itraharashtra. Shri
I lataji referred to Indian classical nusic unequivocally as "Divine
lmsic. " At one point, She efen suggested thaf hearirE the nusic
nlght be worl<ing it out better than if She were speakirry !
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In Rahuri we canped 0n the shores 0f a reserYoir Yery near a Sahaj
Teuple at the Ekadesha Rudra Suayalbu (a place where souethirry rrhich
is not created by nan and which enits vlbrations has cone out of the
earth). We could really see ard f eel how Rahuri is the "heartlard"
of the nev world euergirg. Tfiere $as a trenerdous puja at the
Dhunal's house. accorpanied by the gentle sourd of cattle lowirry.
Here Shri tlataji gave a very sweet ard uotherly talk, tellirry us hov
nuch She loves us ard never wants to hurt us. that ve nust be joyful
and happy saints and never insecure. Bhajans lasted well into the
nlght, durirq vhich rany erryagerents were finalized by llother. Ttre
weather $as surprislrqly cold in the evenirgs. Even llother reuarked
on it, sayirg lre rust have brorght the cold with us. Talented,
youthful Rahuri Sahaja Yogis presented an excellent set of nusical
dralas, offerirg a lesson for those who were able to ree it in an
urself consclous, unegotlstical. generous. heart-openlrE my.

Near Sanganner, we toolc part in the one ard only procession of the
tour. It uas in the evenirg in a suall tovn called Akole which
Itofher had never vlsited bef ore. Fireworks preceded }lother's cart as
a crornd of eoue 8, 000 people gathered ard uade their uay to the
progran site. Tt0rrgh at uonents the crord seened unruly ard alnost
unmnageable, by the erd llother's presence llad acted on those
atterdirry calnlrg. soothirry, ard giving realization to a1l. It
nas one of the lost ponerful progrars ranF of us tnd ever seen.

Afterwards. llother cale to speak to us ard hear sole sorrys. The
Anericans gave a perforrance of a nev song, a lhrathi bhajan, ard a
rerdition of nShe's Got the Thole $orld in Her ltrards," af ter rhich
Ilother said, "ard you've got all the desires ln your har$s. You nust
desire higher ard higher thirlgs. '

We were in the city of Ptme for Christms. 0n Christlas Eve llother
warned uE that it lay' be sid tlnt s:a.r eri]l he forgiven.. but 'nol
attar ralisation. Altar ra.Iisatian.. they nultiply. " Te have to be
caretul. 0n Christras Day in a nost ponerful talk. Shri llataji said
that fhe essence of Christ lras Tapsya not forgiveness, but
Thpas]ta: to give up everythirry external out of love f or }tother as He
did ard be totally cithin; to deny eyery thorryht because every
thorryht takes us amy f ror reality. "lilo excuses anpore. " By Lhe
erd of the puja, which re later felt ms the secord lost porerful
puja EVER, all llother's vibrations had been absorbed, ard She said
that rre were nolr giviry of f vibrations. As night turned into
nornirry. each country gaye Christns gifts to llother. ard each
country had its clance to sirry Her sorrys. Daylight cale ard still
Ilother ms fresh ard sreetly srilirry -- a truly blessed Christms f or
us al l .

Throughout the tour. Shri lhta j i cas also supervisirry the
construction of Her house in Prrne. Shri lhtaji stayed in Pr.me to
atterd to ratters relatirry to the house while lre vere at Brahlapuri,
lfe enjoyed a restful ard creansirg soJourn on the banks of the
Xrishna River. At uornirry neditations re greeted swrrj.se on the ghat
{the stoned-in area on the river bank). Baths were taken in this
treuerdously vibrated river where llother has rlashed Her f eet mny
tines before. thowh she llas not "persomlly" with us this tine. Her
Prssance $as very nuch felt End the cleanaing Forer of the flowing
waters ras no less great.
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Kohlapur is the city of Shri ilahalaxshui, ard the location 0f the
"pifha" or seat 0f fhis great aspect 0f our ltother. As uarriages
continued f o be arranged lte rtera again called upon to re[ain
centered. control our attention artd focus on our ascent. {e faced
the ehallenge of "shoppirg l ike eaints" in a city well-knovn for its
gilver. gold. bangles. chappels (Indian leather sardals). ard uuch
nore. frr ttre evenirry, lre ltere entertained with nusic ard dancirry in
the thrilling style for which Kohlapur has coue to be knoun on India
Tourg. Ttre artists pertorned nusical drauas, all with the purpose of
teaching about splritual values and self-realization. 0n the sane
evening llother gave us a }ot of instruction on the kirds of things
which clanage the Yishrffldhl. such as a lot of noddirry (essentlally
coning fron the ego), exsessive gesturing arul arn uaving, and
shrrrgging the shoulders. She also spoke agalnst over-rouanticisn f crr
the benefif of engaged couples. sayirry, uWhat's the rush? You'11
have your vhole lives together. "

Back to the sea in Ganesha's place 0f Genapatipule. No words could
ever real}y relate the wealth of joy and bappiness we experience in
fhat place. Each day of our veek-lorg stay had a sinilar shape to
1t. Our uornings were free for down-to-earth activit ies, such aB
clothes washing or hattring in the ocean. Then lte boarded buses
shrrrtly atter noon Lo go to lunch at the nain perdal. t lore free tine
atter lurch gave rrs a chance to sperd tire fogether and enjoy each
other's corpany. as Indlan and other Western yogis had just joined
the collective for the week at Ganapatipule. By evening we were
gathered at the perdal to amit llother's arrirral ard the sot{;, dance
and festivit ies of each evening.

llother's hrother, Baba llaua, Tas the min organizer of the nusiclans,
uany of uhou had coue fron llagpur, the place of llother's fanily. He
hiuself had written the words lo several sorrys ("one of the greatest
uj.racles of Sahaja Yoga,'said l lother). chich Shri l lataji praised fc,r
their depth ard poetic beauty. tt other tines. the exuberance of the
Sahaja Yogis overfloued ae one ard all julped up i.n aluost wild
exultation ard danced both on ard oft the stage. tlother enjoyed
these ncnents greatly, describirg then ar "very natural ard
childlike. " Every drop of our joy is couplet,ely jusfif ied and
deserves fulleEt expression frol the heart -- after a1I. Adi Shakti
is  befare usl

At the Puja to Shri Ganesha, held toward the end of our stay in
Ganapatipule, llother cited three eesential gualities to be inbibed by
Sahaja Togis: Patience, Sweetness and Genuineness. She euphasized
that patience $as the ryality of Hers that She enjoyed the uost.
Thls patience inplies a sense of conplete contentuent and happiness.
no uatter what sltuation we finl ourselves in.

Each night (or norning) after the prograus, we enjoyed serene
hr-rlre$ard wallqs along the beach under the coolirg f ulI-uoonlight
beside surging yet soothing ocean !!aves. It lras a chance to recall
and assiuilate all the experiences of the day and eveni"ng that had
gone before.
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As alrrays. the stay in Genapatipule culninated with the
ar-rsFicior.rsness CIf the Darriages. fother gaYe us all Her blessitrgs,
describing how the Tour had been like a journey througtr earh of the
chakrag a.rrd ncw we were at Sahasrara. Ganapatipule givee a gliupse
crf hc,v thirrgs will grow, hou the world vill charEe, and the beaufy it
can ard wil l becoue.

Thoryh the Tour is ended, uany have expressed how at sperial ootuents
we realize that 1t has never ended ard never will end, just as lre
realize that we as brothers ard sisters are never apart. and that our
Ilcrther is always, altlays conpletely with us. ltay thst. jolryivrrrg
realization st"ay with each of us. Jai Shri l latajl!

--Christine Klrby ard Pan Lean. Bostc'n

I.ptefflerenno,fis oqt fitbre fiad

Returnirg frou India, there's so uuch to say. . as vell as nothirry to
say! Those vho sere there s'ere reninded once again of how iuportant
1t is for us to be 0n the Tour. Because it is so easy to torget
jusf  a l i t t1e bi t ,  but  that 's al l  i t  takes --  as we get involved with
our affairs in the West. Eut when we return to Ilother Indra, ve are
nouriehsd. We regain our strerqth and our vision cleare. Ttlat which
seeued so inportant at hone is reduced t0 its propet sLze. Artll that
which is of ultluat,e inport, that for which we live ard breathe
Dur yoga. in the presence Shri ldi Shakti Herself is our only
concern.

Shri ltrataji 's partirry aduonishnent at fhe erd of last year's Tour was
that we shsuld look after our livers, as all of us in fhe West had
bad livers. lrtd this year, the Tour seeued to take up where She had
left off . Shri l lataji vorketl on our l ivers. and 0n our attention --
and this year, because of the very physical nanifestation of l iver
clearirg. se realized how yery inportant it rrns-- and just what a
poor condifion our l ivers were in.

0f course, nedically speakirg, one would say thaf there ms nothing
ttror4l: our nedicine cannot detect the beginnirgs of a problen, only
the 1ater, acute stages. But we are yogis, ard our attention
chi t ta is to be perfected. Therefore.  the seat of  the at tent ion.
the l iver. is to be coupletely purif ied and uade strong. It is a
Frocess. In other words,  wE cannot force our at tent lon to be
correct. Pracfically since birth, our attention bas been under
attaclq. f i i ie in itselt has dauagetl our l ivers. It 's a yicious
circ le.  Tlrerefore,  to correct  the at tent ion,  one can, and should,
;-rf ter realizatisn. practice Chitta [irodh withdrawirrg the
attenf ion f ron al l  fhat .  is  nof the Spir i t .  But also one uust look to
the ptrysical side, 0r the uechanics of the thing, ard take certain
uaaar- l rgs, atrctr  ag diei ,  to iuprove our l iverg. Then we wi. I1 f  i rd.  by
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the grace Df Our HoIy l lother. our attention wil l autouatically begin
to i.uprove. sithout any ef f ort.

Shri l lataji 's nessage to Anerica is that rre uust go deeper. She
mrned us of our frlvolity. f lnd enphasized thst we had to go deeper.
And fhis lrae the subject also of Her lasf puja talk in Borbay on
January 10. 1988. when ue had the privilege to perforu 5ur1n Puja
at Suryarnunshi ltrall.

5o 1t is particularly iuportant for us Anericans to do everything ue
possibly can to iuprcve our attention, in order to go deeper in our
yoga. We should strive to go inside, to be serious about our yo[la,
to put aside all fr ivolit ies. Tttis does not nean beconing a ponpous.
seri.ous bore. lluch the contrary. It neans beirg truly responsible,
joyful  people.  etrong in our Spir l t .

Thich brings up another aspect 0f this year's Tour: rore than eyer.
rte enjoyed wonderful uusic prograns -- during whi.ch we both sarry arrl
rlanced! Arul Shri }tataji graciously explained that when we lost our
(snall, conditioned) selves in the dancirry. our Kurdalinis were able
to coue up very high, collectively. Thus She revealed to us the joy
aspect through the sirrying of beautif ul ard vigorous sor{ls
particularly the lhrathi songs the being drenched in joy and
cleansed.

5o this year, 1988. lre uust see to purifyirry our atteniion, goirry
deeper. Also to our tapas -- withdrawal of the attention to either
left or right. And to our joy! f ire rndla Taur doesn't erd when we
return ts our countries: it is only the beginning! As the Fear
unfolds. we stnIl witness the trnfolding of the country's blessirqs we
have received -- both those who were there, anl those who were not.

Jai Shri }lataji !

Christine de Kalberlatten. llec York

videota@

Phil Trurbo $as able to fi ln all of Shri l lataji 's Puja talks on the
Auerican stardard. He has conpiled theu onlo iwo videotapes. fire
videos cost $15. each, ard tre will be happy to senil copiis. send
orders to Phil Trrrnbo. 96 Shadow Lane. New Rochelle. $f 10601.

India Tour 19_0-9.

This year we had grrite a feu probleus with our travel. so we would
suggest that you start planning now for next year, and give y0ur nane
to either Dave Dunphy (lfest Coast) or Christine de Kalbiruatten (East
ctast; as soon ae possibre. f i i is r 'ay we can uake brock bookirgs a
rc,ng tine in adrrance. The Tour ie schedured. at present, to start
i f rou Eonbay) on Decenber 18. 1988.
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Tilhrre ll,n\ffi lDlfleft

The Liver Diet is 0n1y regrrired rrhen the liver is rlauaged;
otherwise, sensible eatirg habits are sufficient to uaintain a
healthy l iver.

TTte liver is dauaged by overuse of the right side, excesslve
thirrkirry anl nental acti.vity, too nuch plarmlrq ard organisirry.
Alcshol and other drtrgs cause serious danage to the liver althorrgh
their effects nay only be noticed after several years in Sahaja Yoga.
Sad1y. all Anerican Sahaja Tqis bave severely danaged their livers
by indulgi.rg in as DAny harnful substances ard ego activities as
possib1e. Please unlerstard that this fact has to slnk in, through
the ego, before the cure can be ef fected.

Te shuuld all be thoroughly ashaned that ue had to uait until
Sri l lataji Herselt ms forced to irdicate that all Anericans urgently
require a one-year Liver Diet. Here is the greatest Incarnation of
all tlue, and instead of nakirg full use of IIer Presence to ascerd to
the hlghest. we trsuble our ldi Guru vitlr ntters that our leadere or
senior Sahaja Yogis could tnve dealt yith. Perhaps lre should ask
"vas it [y enornous ego that caDe in the $ay?'. Ye rust real1y
erdeavor to hr.uble dorm after all. wtat do we lose when ve are
hunble other than ego. 0n the contrary, the bleasings flow
rapidly ard the Joy within soon bursts forth.

llany Sahaja Togis have reported that they do not feel the depth
of ueditation. Ttris is because nany have rarely ,been in ueditation
and have confused a feeling of relaxation, 0r even a cool breeze. for
the real state of ueditation -- "lleditation is when you are one with
God'. To enter neditation, one of the requirenents is to have a
capacity for concentration -- ard concentration, of course, is only
possible wlth a healthy l iver. 0n the recenf Irdia Tour. a mjor
concern of Sri llataji nas our poor Attention. I an sure that uany
Sahaja Yogis know that the seat of the attention is the Liver. Ey
nor se should tuderstard that the liver treatnent is essential -- for
our own good. (0f course those who are truly devoted to our tlother
vill follow ller every instruction to the letter, without grrestion or
excuse. ) 9e therefore proceed uith the Liver Treatnent:

First, the correct nental attittrde uust be present. lfe should
all recall how earnestly we sought the Trutb, ard how. rany of us
were willirq to undergo any hardship to attain our Enlightement. se
well know that attachrent to varioue foods and taEtes is a weakness
to be overcone. I[e should be ]lasters of our bodies. not slaves
insist.irg on a different uenu every day of the uonth as uas ebserved
in one Anerican "ashran" ! Please do not be angry but face
yourselt l ike a courageous disciple of the Goddess. We .&are to be
strict with ourselves. not with anyborly else our Dearest l lother
has told us this ti.ue and tine again. 5o, uake a firn decision to go
on a l iver diet for one year and then just gef on with it I

Secord. we nust reallse that diet alone is not enotqh. l le
shottld also slolt down our overactive uinds. Do not think too-nuch
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about anything just use the vibratione and act 0n then
iruediately. Hunb1e yourselves down, listen to Four leaders arrd
geniors. don't argue or be aggressive. lfhenever you are unhappy with
a person or a situation, give a bandhan, ard leave it to ltother. The
livers wil l e0on cool down, the attention iuprove. the }leditation
enfer new realns, and the Spirit reveal itself, fully iunersed in
Joy.

Third. the diet. The only neaf allowed is chiclcen. Ilost
vegetables are fine. l. lo dairy products except yoghurt. Absolutely
ns cottee {decaffeinated or otherwise) 0r chocolate (or der ivat ives).
Linited crrps of tea (ideally none), preferably nild China teas
(.Tasnine). I lost f ruits are f ine, except f or tropical f ruits {see the
tahle below). Grapes and ararEes are very good. Tbe juices of fhese
f rtrits ha.ve the saue 4nlit1es (ard restrictions). lfhite rice is
good, $holeueal bread (no white bread). Absolutely no fried foods.
Idea1Iy steaued or boiled food.

Please do not use your brains t0 discuss the diet. -which Tag
given by Sri llataji. Either uee you vibrations or just, honestly
tollow it" enjoying the excititg anticipation of blissful ueditalion
when our livers are fully healed. IIow pleased our llother will be.
when instead of causirry Her pain, we can enjoy Her Presence in the
bliss of true ueditation.

Eread

Tholeneal
lfhclewheat
Chapatis

Pulses

Lent.i ls
5p1it peas
Chick peas

Oaigy_ Pfslucts

Low-faf
yoghurt
gnlr

Rice

Ifhite

SPlssg

llost' ![estern'
herbs

l.lo chillieg or
curry porder

IeggtaU-Es

AlI

Fruits/Juices lleat

Ilost, excepl Chicken
tropical  f ru i ts.  (No f ish)
inclr$irry uarylo.
chiku, peaches,
bananas, apples

Tea

China

Particularly Benef icial
1) Radish Leaf Tea
2) lfhite Cane Srrgar/Srryar cardy
3) Chana (Chick peas)
{) Kokun juice (in narn weather only}
5) Liv 5? Tablets or Liquid
6i Ginger {in cool/cold veather only)

l{otes
1) This l iver diet  is  for  adul ts.
Z) Eat a var iet l  of  vegetables to ensure suff ic ient  nutr ients.
1i ' Strri l lataji has clearly'sfated that Western Satraja Togis

reguire a one-year str ict  l iver diet .
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Fourth, Ice Treatuent: l i lrap sufficient lce cubes in a suall
towel (or ice bag) and apply to the l iver (right side of stouach,
just nitow the rlb cage) for 30 ninutes eYery _day. fitis should
ideally be done while lyirE dcrrrn or shen conf ortably seatad.

Fif th, Mantra: Ttre lantra f or the liver is our stardard uantra
using "CHAI,IDRA lO" as fhe deitY.

Si.xth. Using the l loon: P1ace left hand on l iver, right towards
s6on hwbly ask the lloon to clear your liver. (mTE: Pregnant
ladies are not supposed to look at the full D00n. ) Tttis can be
coubined uith the uantra.

Fina11y, Day lte earnestly request each ard every one of you to
follow this diet honestly. Withln a tew lonths you wiII notice an
inprovenent. not only in your neditafion, but also in your
Llensitiyity. Reueuber whaf our llofher said as Sri Krisfma in the
Gita that thc'se who are half -hearted about their spirittnl
practice wil l enjoy neither this world nor the next. We earnestly
desire that every one of us will wholeheartedly carry out the liver
t,reatuent and also put our l lother'S teachirgs into practice, 30 that
1988 will be a year of growth not only in ntrrbere, but also in our
inner depfh and amreness.

--Bala Kanayson, Cincinnati
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"!le haye been the recipients of the choicest bounties of heaven; r{e
have been preserved these Dany years in peace ard prosperity. we
have grown in nu$ers. wealth and power RS no nation has ever grown.

&tt ne llet"v forgotten Gd.

l,le have forgotten the gracious llard which preserved us in peace. arrd
uultiplied and enriched ard strengthened us. and we have vainly
inngined in the deceitfulness of our hearts, that all these blessirEs
were produced by soue superlor uisdon ard virtue of our orrtn.

lntoxicated rrith unbroken success, we have becone loo self-sufticient
to feel the necesslty of redeeuirry and preservirg grace, too proud to
pray fo the God that nade us.

It behooves us then. to huble ourselves bef ore the of f ended Power.
to confess our sins, ard to pray for clenency and forgiveness. "

--rlbrahan tincoln
1863

0h great Love. there is but one. You are it.
In Your honor do I now dare discourse.
I[ith head hurbled, ny heart draws strerryth ard vit,
Fron your lovirry enissions ard true force.
Ilany. not so rany enjoy your joy,
Such a privilege is not just earned.
Sweet service of Love throrqh l ite's
Ard sheens of euperficlality. $ane.
Through ny scant yerse I pray your essence shine,
Not on deaf ears. deaf rirds, but the beauty.
Sweetly watching arul awaifirry the t,iue,
Shen at its height. arrogance wil l dizzy.

Then will You. gentle ui.ght. surely win.
Your eager treasure. the Spirit vithin.

is giv 'n.
glossy ploy.

--Greg lfolf e, Santa Cruz
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MWIMth€NwFw

In thi.s year we PraY anew
Ttrat all Tour children coue to Tou

llay old and Yourg learn to Be
One rylth Goddess llataji

lhy each nornirq's light be shed
on Flowered altars freshlY sPread

Auerica ! Awalcen nov I
Ilnf etter your welded brow!

0h sweet Krishns, Lord Divine
In uy llother I've seen You shine

Ihy I pray to You in Har
Lord and llother. our hearts stir

For the yogis who f eel Your llird:
Let our clogeness further bird

Grant us 0neness of desires
ard the Innocence that reguires

Give us strerryth to sPeak Your word
Let us guide all those who've heard
Help us better ourselves for Thee

Help us clear that ve ray Be

For this lard ol vealth ard night:
Grant lost childran divine sight
Let not Satan pull tlocn auother

Keep safe each sister ard uisguided brother

IIe praise Ttee Lord again ard again
fiiou tlnt ptiently blows chaf f f ror grain

Ihy thy nighty discus f ly
and Thy vordrous f orl f ill the sky!

ilay this year brirg to all
li$or ard patience tall

F1II every farn, town ard city
ltith nErcy, nildness ard righttul pity

And thus Ey every breast beat sing
0f tlivinity's covering cirry

'lbat ai.l my know ard ignorance ceaee--
Anrl Your precious lard blo0n Truth arul Peace

pege t3

- -Hick Deloms. Boston
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SPREAD THE WORD

sister and hold out your hands,And feel the cool breezesthat
G, G c ^.s a

blow across the land.The body of  spir i t  is  awakening within.  To stop al l  our anger and
d

lead us

Spread the God has come to us agatn.
D 'UL

tJ

Born on the Earth, inviting Her children to ascend.

The age of darkness is to be expel led.
We've l ived in i t  too long, we're now through with Hel l .
We ask for her puri ty to wash out our soul.
Evolut ion to spir i t  becomes now our goal.

Chorus

She is God the Mother with this human bir lh.
She teaches us freedom and true human worth.
Awakens our powers to know what is r ight
And gives inner knowledge and the inner t ight .

Chorus

Humbly we pray that you stay for a whi le
So that we may enjoy your sweet divine smile.
To be in your presence wasnes us c lean.
It 's more than we've hoped for,  i t 's more than

our dreams.

Chorus

Come my dear

from
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Shri }lataji gracioffily inforned us that 5hr1 Kristrna Fuja vil} be
held this year in Hew York on Septerber Zrfr' or 3rd. She will spend
approxinately ten days in Anerica. during which ptrblic prograns vil l
be he1d, tlnishir4l on the West Coast around Septeuber tZth.

A Xer Yogini in Uaine

AIl1e arrd John Bueti f ron ltraine have a new daughter, Isabella, born
0n Jarrrary ?gth. 198?. Congratulations ard Jai Shrl llataii to
perente and chiId.

Xer Ashrar in_l$gg_D:Lqgg

The t,elephone nrrnber tor the nelt ashral in San Diego ra$ printed
incorrectly in the lasf issue of The Divine CooI Breeze. The correct
address and phone ntuber is:

{31 Graves Avenue
El Cajsn.  CA 92020

(619) s88-9659

I\resday, Feb. 16, 1988
This neans "Dost holy night. " Collective
puja to Shri lhtaji as Lord Sadashiya.
the Titness ani the Father. Ttris is
also one of the 3 1,lZ nost auspicious
days of the year.

llew }loon day

Holi Purnina. full lloon day
Good day to do puja to Shri llataji in
the foru of Shri Rana. Rananna wa$
killed ard then burned 0n this day by
Shri Rana. In India. it i i  celebrated
by burnirg the iuage/idol of Ravanna.
Good day to burn negativity
col lect1ve1y.

Gallendlan
-

ItrahaShi'raratri

Wednesday, Feb 1?

Thursday, ltrarch 3


